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Written Ministerial Statement: NewsCorp/B$kyB merger

Thursday 30 June 2011

The Secretary of State for Gulture, Olympics, Medieand Sp9fr (Mr Jeremy lttl-nll: I am today

ir6rirr.rirg i1t"'o"uiti of the consuttation on the undertakings in lieu I launched on 3 l/arch alongside the

SroJ"qrJri aavice I have received from Ofcom and the oFT. The consultation did not produce any

i'tormition which nasLuslo or"om and ihe oFT to change iheir earlier advice to me. I could have

O*"iO"O to accept ttre orijinaf undertakings. However a number of construclive changes have been

JJggJst"o, and as 
" 

r..rii, i"* tooay p'intistring a revised, more robust set of undertakings and will be

coniulting on them until midday Friday 8 July.

As previously, I was not required to involve independent regulators in assessing the revised undertakings'

no,["u"r i r.tive again done so, and sought theii independent advice. I am today also publishing thai

advice, which aftei careful consideration I have decided to accept.

Baekgre unci

On 3 Mareh I infor"med the House that based on advice that t had received from OFT and Ofcom, I was

minded to accept unaertaxings from News Corp in lieu of a reference to the Competition Commission. As

ir," E^t"rpiise Act zobi requTres, I pubtished these undertakings ior a public consultation which ended on

21 March.

! receivecj over 40,000 representaiions to ihis consultation, including a ve-ry large.number of near-identical

,.*pon* 
"r 

a result of i'nternet campaigns. I have placed summaries of the main responses on the

DCMS website. f rei r"prlientativei fdm Trinity Mirror,_Guardian Media Group, Telegraph fing{ia Group'

Associated News and Ntcia, and Staughter and ivtay on 24 March and met Avaaz on 15 April. Notes of

meetings will be publishecl at the end of ihe process'

The substaniive poinis have been carefully considered by me, advised by the independent regulators.

The Carriage and Branei tieeusing Agreemerlts

The Caniage and Branc; Licensing Agreements are an imporiant part of this process and I will only accept

the undertJkings once I have approved ihese agreements'

These documents have been reviewed in great detail by oFT, ofcom and extemal lawyers. I believe that

their independent, 
""p"rt 

advice provides 6onfidence that the underiakings ?lO Ley Agreements are

ioorst. They hav! 
"Jn"rucla 

tndt trre drafts of the carriage Agreement and ihe Brand Licence Agreement

are no* fully consist"ni*iif ifte ptoposed undertakings. in add.ition, OFT confirm that the terms of the

caniage Agreement anc aranc Licensing Agreemeni-mean.that 9ky New-s will be.practically and financially

viable for the lifetirrre of the carriage agreemLnt. t can now therefore confirm that I am saiisfied with both

Agreements and am able to apprJve t6em in line with the requirement in the undertakings. I will ?ot. 
b.e..

p,fotiri,ing 6rese Agreementr biuun the nature and the extent of the commercially confidential material they

contain.

Uncjertakings in i:ieu

I received advice from Ofcom and OFT on 22 June, copies of which have been placed on the DCMS

*"o.itu, Both regulaiors are elear thai the points raised in the consuliation exercise do not i'equire them to

"n--G 
tr.r.ir preuious advice to me. Neveriheless, there have lreen some constructive suggesiions for

strenlthenin5i the undertakings which I am mincled to accept'

Ed itori al lndePendence
A number of ctrangei huo. not" been made to ihe underiakings to strengthen further ihe arrangements for

editorial independence:

Skv News' Articles of Association set out the definition of independent directors;

MJ.il;;;i if;; b;"-d ot Stq News about editorial or journalistic maiters will only be quorate if an

ino"i.fio"nt Director wiih s6nior editorial and/or journalistic expertise is present. similar

aii4ig;;ents appty io the corporate governance and editorial committee. This is a response to

,."pr"E"ntitioni'tnat tnese arringeme-nts could be undermined if this Director was often unavailable

toi meetings for whatever reasoi. The change will ensure that Sky News organises its business so
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as to ensure that there is always appropriate senior editorial and/or joumalistic expertise at relevant
meetings.
The appointment of a Monitoring Trustee whose main role is to ensure that News Corp complies
with the undertakings and make sure that News Corp does not do anything 'that would prevent
Newco [i.e. the spun off Sky Newsl being placed in an overall position of editorial, governance,
commercial and financial independence in which it will contribute to plurality as Slcy News did prior to
the Transaction"

back to top

Business vlablllty
Some representations were made about Sky News' continued financially viability. I consider that Sky
News'financial viability is adequately secured through the Caniage and Brand Licensing Agreements.
However, in the light of representrations received in response to the consultation exercise, I am proposing
to modiiT the undertakings to ensure that Sky continues to cross-promote Sky News on its channels to a
level and in a manner comparable with such cross-promotion for the period of 12 months prior to the date
on which the undertrakings are accepted. This is important to ensure that Sky News continues to enjoy the
same promotional support as the cunent business.

Also, the Monitoring Trustee will provide advice to me in my review of the key operationalagreements
requiring, my apprgvg!to_gnsyre that they are fair and reasonable.

Articles of Assoclation
Because so many of the safeguards are contralned in the Articles of Association, including the requirement
that Sky News' services will abide by the principle of editorial independence and integrity in news reporting,
the undertakings have been amended so that I have to approve them. Furthermore, News Corp has
ofiered an additional undertaking not to attempt to cause Sky News to act in breach of its Articles of
Association. A copy has been published along with the consultation document and the revised
undertakings.

These are the main changes, All the changes are set out in the published revised undertakings, and a
more detailed explanation of the reasons for the changes is included in the consultation document and
OFTs report. ln my view, they provide a further layer of very important safeguards. As amended, l

believe that the undertakings will remedy, miiigate, or prevent the threats to plurality which were identified
at the start of this process. I therefore propose to accept the undertakings in lieu of a rebrence to the
Competition Commission.

I have today placed on my Departmenfs website a revised version of the undertakings and an associated
consultation document. There will now be a final consultation period starting today and ending at midday
on Friday I July. During this time all interested parties will be able to express their views on the revised
undertakings.

Once again I will seek the advice of Ofcom and the OFT on any responses to this consultation. As expert
regulators they are best placed to thoroughly understand the issues and to ofier comprehensive and
impartial advice. Once I have considered these representations and the independent regulators' advice, I

will reach a decision on whether I still consider that the undertakings should still be accepted in lieu of a
reference to the Competition Commission, ll after the consultation, I remain of the view that the
undertakings properly address the coneems about media plurality, I will accept them and not refer this
merger to the Competition Commission.

I am required to publish the revised undertakings in Lieu and an explanation as to why I have made the
proposed changes, and I have done so. In the interesis of transparency I have also published a number of
other documents where there is no legal requirement upon me to do so. These are: the advice I have
received from OFT and Ofoom; the Articles of Association of Sky News; and a summary of responses to
the consultation process. The Carriage Agreement and the Brand Licence Agreement have not been
published given the nature and the extent of the commercially confidential material they contain.l hope that
ihis openness will help strengthen public confidence in the process and decision.

CIther" Essues raised !cr the corssrJltatEelt

During the consultation period, a number of issues were raised that were not material to the issue of media
plurality.

A number of respondents raised competition issues. In addition to the fact that this could not be
considered as part of the media plurality public interest test, these issues have already been considered by
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the European Commission which concluded on 21 December last year that the increased shareholding

would not significantly impede efiective competition'

some respondents also argued that News corp coutd not be relied upon to abide by the requirements set

out in the unaefiNngi, citing previouJgu{aniees and-assurances giiven by News in the past, and the

cunent phone hickiri'g allegitibns again.st The News of the World.

t have taken the view that News have offiered serious undertakings and^discussed them in good.faith. In all

the circumst"nc"" an,i given that ne impiementalion of those un-dertakings.will be overseen by the

Monitoring rrui1ge ino-thereafter mtnitSreo and if necessary enirrced.oy tn9 9Fr, I believe that there are

sufficient safeguards to ensure compliance with the.undertakings. Furthermorq the various agreements

entered into p[rsuant to the unoerta-rings will tach be enforceable contracts. Therefore whilst the phone

hacking anedatiJniarJuJry serious thJy were not materialto my consideration.

I would also like to draw attention to a point stressed by oftom in its repo-rt. Namely, that the undertakings

must be 
""r".J"J "g.i;.rJih" 

f"ct grainJ pruralig coricems arose out'of a changain f.9.d{rq.of control

News corporation has over sky. rne inJeitaKng!.oo not and should not seekto establish sky News in a

position wnere l,lewi Corporatibn trai no relationihip with it at all, because today News Corporation

bontrols 37J9% of Slqy's voting shares.

I am committed to maintaining the free and independent press br which this country is framous. 
. 
l.have

sought and pubtished independenl ao"ice trrouSnJuftnii process. .l have listened caretully to points made

-_ in the consuttation and amended thJ undertakinls where ippropriate. .l !3u" also gon.e for maximum
?: ffi;p;;&;hitst taking ,"".onabte iccounto:f commercidlc6nfidentiality considerations. lcontinue to
* believe that, if I allow this dealto pro*"a, srv News will be able to continue its highquality outpute,nd in

fact wilt nave gi#tei piote.tiJn. i"iit" oi,b6iionat and editorial independence than those that exist today'
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